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DIGITAL ELEVATION MODEL OF PANAMA CITY, FLORIDA

Digital Elevation Model of Panama City, Florida:
Procedures, Data Sources and Analysis

1. introduCtion
In	 January	2007,	 the	National	Geophysical	Data	Center	 (NGDC),	 an	office	of	 the	National	Oceanic	 and	

Atmospher�c Adm�n�strat�on (NOAA), developed a bathymetr�c–topograph�c d�g�tal elevat�on model (DEM) of 
Panama	City,	Florida	(Fig.	1)	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research (http://nctr.pmel.noaa.gov/). The �/3 arc-second� coastal DEM w�ll be used as �nput for the Method of 
Spl�tt�ng Tsunam� (MOST) model developed by PMEL to s�mulate tsunam� generat�on, propagat�on and �nundat�on. 
The DEM was generated from d�verse d�g�tal datasets �n the reg�on (gr�d boundary and sources shown �n F�g. 3) and 
w�ll be used for tsunam� �nundat�on model�ng, as part of the tsunam� forecast system SIFT (Short-term Inundat�on 
Forecast�ng for Tsunam�s) currently be�ng developed by PMEL for the NOAA Tsunam� Warn�ng Centers. Th�s report 
prov�des a summary of the data sources and methodology used �n develop�ng the Panama C�ty DEM. 

�. The Panama C�ty DEM �s bu�lt upon a gr�d of cells that are square �n geograph�c coord�nates (lat�tude and long�tude), however, the cells are not 
square when converted to projected coord�nate systems, such as UTM zones (�n meters). At the lat�tude of Panama C�ty, Flor�da (30°�0′ N, 85°40′ 
W) �/3 arc-second of lat�tude �s equ�valent to �0.�6 meters; �/3 arc-second of long�tude equals 8.9� meters.

Figure 1. Color image of the 
Panama City, Florida region. 

Coastline in red.
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2. study area
The Panama C�ty DEM covers the coastal reg�on centered on Panama C�ty, Flor�da �nclud�ng the commun�t�es 

of Laguna Beach, Panama C�ty Beach, Tyndall A�r Force Base, Mex�co Beach, and Port St. Joe (F�g. �). Geolog�cally, 
the reg�on �s located where the Gulf Coastal Pla�n meets the Flor�da Platform. S�l�clast�c sed�ments overlay the 
carbonate sed�ments that dom�nate the Flor�da pen�nsula. These are, �n turn, covered by young, unconsol�dated sand 
depos�ts that form barr�er �slands (http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/�004/�044/sett�ng.html).

The beaches and barr�er �slands �n the reg�on are severely �mpacted by seasonal storms and coastal eros�on 
processes. Recent hurr�cane seasons have had a dramat�c effect on the shape and geomorphology of the coastl�ne. 
Beach restorat�on projects are part of the cont�nu�ng effort to ma�nta�n the tour�st-based economy by m�t�gat�ng 
the k�nd of hurr�cane damage caused dur�ng the �005 hurr�cane season. The Flor�da Department of Env�ronmental 
Protect�on (FDEP), D�v�s�on of Water Resource Management, Bureau of Beaches and Coastal System has publ�shed 
a comprehens�ve report on the �mpacts of the �005 hurr�cane season on Northwest Flor�da (http://bcs.dep.state.fl.us/
reports/�005/�005hur�.pdf). 

Accord�ng to the FDEP Bureau of Coastal Stud�es: “At Stump Hole, between Cape San Blas and St. Joseph 
Peninsula,	storm	tide	flooding	occurred	during	both	Tropical	Storm	Arlene	and	Hurricane	Dennis.	Waves	from	both	
storms	 battered	 the	 revetment	 causing	 rock	 displacement	 and	 damage.	 Storm	 tides	 from	 both	 storms	 flooded	 the	
road and add�t�onal road damage was caused by Denn�s. Cape San Blas erodes at about 40 feet per year. W�th every 
passing	storm	severe	erosion	is	experienced.	On	June	11,	Tropical	Storm	Arlene	inflicted	another	approximately	25	
feet of bluff recess�on at the Cape San Blas L�ghthouse. W�th Hurr�cane Denn�s, another �00 feet or so of eros�on was 
susta�ned. Th�s area �s the most severely erod�ng area �n Flor�da.” (http://bcs.dep.state.fl.us/reports/dennis.pdf)

Figure 2. An example of coastal erosion at Carillon Beach post-Hurricane Dennis (http://bcs.dep.
state.fl.us/reports/2005/2005hur1.pdf). 

3. MethodoLogy
The	Panama	City	DEM	was	developed	to	meet	PMEL	specifications	(Table	1),	based	on	input	requirements	

for the MOST �nundat�on model. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data were obta�ned by NGDC and sh�fted to common 
hor�zontal and vert�cal datums: World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84) and Mean H�gh Water (MHW), for model�ng 
of	“worst-case	scenario”	flooding,	respectively.	Data	processing	and	evaluation,	and	DEM	assembly	and	assessment	
are descr�bed �n the follow�ng subsect�ons.
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Table 1: PMEL specifications for the Panama City, Florida DEM. 

Grid Area Panama C�ty, Flor�da
Coverage Area 85.�º to 86.�º W; �9.55º to 30.5º N
Coordinate System Geograph�c dec�mal degrees
Horizontal Datum World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84)
Vertical Datum Mean H�gh Water (MHW)
Vertical Units Meters
Grid Spacing �/3 arc-second
Grid Format ESRI ASCII raster gr�d

3.1 Data Sources and Processing
Shorel�ne, bathymetr�c, topograph�c and comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal datasets (F�g. 3) were 

obta�ned from several U.S. federal, state and local agenc�es, �nclud�ng: NOAA’s Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce (NOS) and 
Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC); the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey (USGS); the U.S Army Corps of Eng�neers (USACE); the 
Florida	Department	of	Environmental	Protection	(FDEP);	and	the	Bay	County,	Florida	GIS	Office.	Safe	Software’s	
(http://www.safe.com/) FME data translat�on tool package was used to sh�ft datasets to WGS84 hor�zontal datum and 
to convert �nto ESRI (http://www.esr�.com/)	ArcGIS	shape	files.	The	shape	files	were	then	displayed	with	ArcGIS	to	
assess data qual�ty and manually ed�t datasets; NGDC’s GEODAS software (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/geodas/) 
was used to manually ed�t large xyz datasets. Vert�cal datum transformat�ons to MHW were also accompl�shed 
us�ng FME, based upon data from local NOAA Panama C�ty t�dal stat�ons, as no VDatum model software (http://
naut�calcharts.noaa.gov/csdl/vdatum.htm) was ava�lable for th�s area.

Figure 3. Source and coverage of datasets used to compile the Panama City DEM.
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3.1.1 Shoreline
Three d�g�tal coastl�ne datasets of the Panama C�ty reg�on were analyzed for �nclus�on �n the Panama 

C�ty DEM: OCS Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Charts, FDEP d�g�tal shorel�ne, and the USGS H�gh Resolut�on Nat�onal 
Hydrography Dataset shorel�ne (Table �).

Table 2: Shoreline datasets used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

OCS Electron�c 
Nav�gat�onal 

Charts

�00� to 
�004

MHW 
coastl�ne

D�g�t�zed from �:40,000 to 
�:456,394 scale charts WGS84 geograph�c MHW http://chartmaker.

ncd.noaa.gov/

Flor�da 
Department of 
Env�ronmental 

Protect�on 
(FDEP) BIS/GIS 

Sect�on

�999 MHW 
coastl�ne �:40,000 NAD83 geograph�c MHW

http://www.dep.
state.fl.us/gis/
datad�r.htm

USGS H�gh 
Resolut�on 
Nat�onal 

Hydrography 
Dataset

�00� to 
�004 shorel�ne �:�00,000 NAD83 geograph�c NGVD�9 http://nhd.usgs.

gov/�ndex.html

1) OCS electronic navigational charts
Eleven NOAA naut�cal charts were ava�lable for the Panama C�ty reg�on (Table 3) and were downloaded 

from	NOAA’s	Office	of	Coast	Survey	(OCS)	website	(http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/). All of the naut�cal 
charts are ava�lable �n raster naut�cal chart (RNC) format—georeferenced map �magery, wh�ch are frequently 
updated—w�th some also ava�lable as Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Charts (ENCs)—d�g�tal GIS chart components 
(F�g. 4). The NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center’s ‘Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Chart Data Handler for ArcV�ew’ 
extens�on (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/products/enc/) was used to �mport the ENCs �nto ArcGIS. The ENCs 
include	coastline	data	files	(MHW),	which	were	compared	with	the	other	coastline	datasets,	high-resolution	
coastal L�DAR data, topograph�c data, and NOS hydrograph�c sound�ngs. The ENCs also �nclude sound�ngs 
(extracted from NOS hydrograph�c surveys) and land elevat�ons.

F�ve of the ENCs (#��360, #��385, #��388, #��393, and #��400) were used �n conjunct�on w�th other 
coastline	datasets	to	build	a	‘combined	coastline’	(Fig.	9).	The	coastline	files	extracted	from	ENCs	#11400	
and #��360 were at a lower resolut�on and were used only where no other h�gher resolut�on coastl�ne data 
was ava�lable. ENCs #��385, #��388, and #��393 were at a h�gher resolut�on, but prov�ded only l�m�ted 
coverage �n the gr�dd�ng area. Ed�t�ng all of the ENC coastl�ne data was necessary to prov�de more deta�l �n 
areas where recent bathymetr�c survey data ex�sted. Those naut�cal charts that ex�st only as RNCs were used 
to evaluate other coastl�ne, bathymetr�c and topograph�c datasets and for d�g�t�zat�on of coastal features not 
represented �n any d�g�tal coastl�ne dataset (e.g., F�g 5).

Table 3: NOAA nautical charts in the Panama City, Florida region.

Chart Number Title Edition Date Scale Available 
Format

Used in 
Combined 
Coastline

��360 Cape St. George to M�ss�ss�pp� Passes 7 06/�006 �:456,394 ENC yes
��385 West Bay to Santa Rosa Sound 7 ��/�006 �:40,000 ENC yes
��388 Choctawhatchee Bay � ��/�006 �:80,000 ENC yes
��389 St. Joseph and St. Andrews Bay 3 05/�006 �:80,000 ENC no
��390 East Bay to West Bay Flor�da S�de A �3 0�/�004 �:40,000 RNC no
��39� St. Andrew Bay �4 ��/�005 �:�5,000 RNC no
��39� St. Andrew Bay – Bear Po�nt to Sulpher Po�nt 7 05/�006 �:5,000 ENC no
��393 Lake W�m�co to East Bay S�de A & B 7 ��/�006 �:40,000 ENC yes
��400 Tampa Bay to Cape San Blas 5 09/�006 �:456,394 ENC yes
��40� Apalach�cola Bay to Cape San Blas 4 ��/�006 �:80,000 ENC no
��40� Apalach�cola Bay to Lake W�m�co 6 07/�006 �:40,000 ENC no
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Figure 4. NOAA Electronic Navigational Charts available in the Panama City region.

2) Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
The Flor�da Department of Env�ronmental Protect�on (FDEP) has developed a dataset merg�ng extracted 

Flor�da county l�nes from USGS DLG boundary layers w�th the FLSHORE/FMRI Flor�da �:40,000 shorel�ne 
(http://www.dep.state.fl.us/gis/datadir.htm). Th�s shorel�ne coverage was or�g�nally d�g�t�zed from �:40,000 
NOAA naut�cal charts and ed�ted to the coverage by FDEP us�ng �:�4,000 USGS quadrangles.

In order to match the FDEP shorel�ne to recent NOS bathymetr�c surveys, NGDC manually ed�ted the 
dataset	using	ArcMap	to	fit	the	coastline	to	RNCs.	Figure	5	illustrates	the	lack	of	detail	in	available	digital	
coastl�ne datasets for Upper Goose Bayou, along the North Bay of St Andrew. Both the �:456,394-scale ENC 
#��360 and the FDEP coastl�ne �n the area fa�l to capture the �ntr�cate deta�ls of the bayou (F�g 5A). The 
larger scale RNC #��390 (�:40,000; F�g. 5B) prov�ded enough deta�l to enable NGDC to d�g�t�ze the bayou’s 
coastline,	specifically	to	enclose	soundings	from	NOS	survey	H10236.	Google Earth satell�te �magery was 
used to check shorel�ne accuracy throughout the coastl�ne ed�t�ng process (F�g. 5B). 
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Figure 5A. Detail of coastline datasets for Upper Goose Bayou. 1987 NOS survey H10236, in red, extended into upper reaches of the bayou. 
Neither the FDEP coastline (green) nor coastline from ENC #11360 (blue, scale 1:456,394) captured the intricate details of the bayou. The 

combined coastline (gray) was built by digitizing the coastline from RNC #11390 (scale 1:40,000; see Fig 5B).

Figure 5B. Image of RNC #11390, on left, showing Upper Goose Bayou. Google Earth satellite 
image of same area on right.
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3) USGS National Hydrography Dataset
The USGS Nat�onal Hydrography Dataset (NHD) prov�des �nformat�on on both naturally occurr�ng and 

developed bod�es of water, r�vers, streams, and water related features (http://nhd.usgs.gov/�ndex.html). The 
shorel�ne for th�s dataset was extracted from �:�00,000 USGS quads �n DLG format. NGDC downloaded, 
re-projected, and cl�pped the data for the north-western corner of the DEM, to �mprove the accuracy of the 
East R�ver Island area (F�g. �). Th�s dataset was subsequently ed�ted �n the southern part of East R�ver Island 
to be cons�stent w�th NOS hydrograph�c sound�ngs from survey H0645�.

To obta�n the best d�g�tal MHW coastl�ne, NGDC comb�ned the ENC, FDEP, and NHD coastl�nes �nto a 
‘comb�ned coastl�ne’ (F�g. 6). Where overlap occurred between coastl�ne datasets, the one w�th the most deta�l and 
cons�stency w�th topograph�c, bathymetr�c, and topograph�c–bathymetr�c datasets was used. Th�s comb�ned coastl�ne 
was also manually adjusted along the Gulf coast, �n ESRI ArcMAP, to match the JALBTCX h�gh-resolut�on coastal 
L�DAR data, part�cularly the late �005 post-Hurr�cane Katr�na survey. P�ers, docks, and other manmade structures 
were also deleted. The comb�ned coastl�ne was converted to po�nt data for use as a coastal buffer for the bathymetr�c 
pre-surfac�ng algor�thm (see Sect�on 3.3.�) to ensure that �nterpolated bathymetr�c values reached “zero” at the coast. 
It was also used to cl�p USGS NED topograph�c DEMs, wh�ch conta�n elevat�on values, typ�cally zero, over the open 
ocean (Sect�on 3.�.3).

Figure 6. Digital coastline segments used to create a ‘combined coastline’ for the Panama City region. Areas in yellow 
highlight coastline segments that were manually adjusted to match recent bathymetric–topographic LiDAR surveys.
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The Gulf coast �n the Panama C�ty reg�on �s subject to rap�d morpholog�c change, part�cularly by hurr�canes. 
The	2005	hurricane	season	had	a	dramatic	impact	along	the	coastline	here,	as	exemplified	by	Figure	7—Indian	Pass,	
in	the	southeast	corner	of	the	DEM—with	Hurricanes	Dennis	and	Katrina	significantly	modifying	the	coastline.	

Figure 7. Example of the difference in coastal morphology around Indian Pass between 2004 and 2005 LiDAR surveys. 
Green–blue transition represents the MHW coastline in the 2004 JALBTCX LiDAR survey. Yellow–purple transition 

represents the MHS coastline in the 2005 post-Dennis JALBTCX LiDAR survey. The FDEP shoreline is shown in red.
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3.1.2 Bathymetry
Bathymetr�c datasets used �n the comp�lat�on of the Panama C�ty DEM �nclude 50 NOS hydrograph�c surveys, 

�5 USACE surveys of dredged sh�pp�ng channels, and NGDC-d�g�t�zed sound�ngs w�th�n the Intracoastal Waterway 
(Table 4). 

Table 4: Bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original 

Horizontal Datum/
Coordinate System

Original 
Vertical Datum URL

USACE
�005 

to 
�006

Bathymetr�c 
surveys

Profiles	60	to	500	
m long, 60 to �50 m 
apart w�th .5 to �0 m 

po�nt spac�ng

NAD83 State 
Plane Flor�da 
North (feet)

MLLW 
(meters)

 NOS 
�930 

to 
�993

Hydrograph�c 
survey 

sound�ngs

Ranges from �0 
m to � km (var�es 

w�th scale of survey, 
depth,	traffic,	and	

probab�l�ty of 
obstruct�ons)

NAD�7, NAD83 
geograph�c

MLLW, MLW, 
and Gulf Coast 

Low Water 
(meters)

http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/
bathymetry/hydro.html

NGDC �006

D�g�t�zed 
Intracoastal 
Waterway 
sound�ngs

� parallel tracks �0 
to �0 m apart w�th 

<�0 m po�nt spac�ng

WGS84 
geograph�c MHW (feet)

1) NOS hydrographic survey data
A total of 50 NOS hydrograph�c surveys conducted between �930 and �993 were ut�l�zed �n develop�ng 

the Panama C�ty DEM (Table 5; F�g. 8). The hydrograph�c survey data were or�g�nally vert�cally referenced 
to Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), Mean Low Water (MLW), or Gulf Coast Low Water (GCLW) and 
hor�zontally referenced to e�ther NAD�7 or NAD83 geograph�c datums. Gulf Coast Low Water datum 
�s equ�valent to MLLW (Nat�onal T�dal Datum Convent�on of �980, http://t�desandcurrents.noaa.gov/
publ�cat�ons/glossary�.pdf). 

Data po�nt spac�ng for the NOS surveys var�ed by collect�on date. In general, earl�er surveys had greater 
po�nt spac�ng than more recent surveys. All surveys were extracted from NGDC’s onl�ne NOS hydrograph�c 
database (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/bathymetry/hydro.html) �n the�r or�g�nal, d�g�t�zed datums (Table 
5). The data were then converted to WGS84 and MHW us�ng FME software, an �ntegrated collect�on of 
spat�al extract, transform, and load tools for data transformat�on (http://www.safe.com). The surveys were 
subsequently cl�pped to a polygon 0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the Panama C�ty DEM area to support data 
�nterpolat�on along gr�d edges. 

After convert�ng all NOS survey data to MHW (see Sect�on 3.�.�), the data were d�splayed �n ESRI 
ArcMap and rev�ewed for d�g�t�z�ng errors aga�nst scanned or�g�nal survey smooth sheets and compared to 
the USACE bathymetr�c surveys and coastal L�DAR data, NED topograph�c data, the comb�ned coastl�ne, 
RNCs, and Google Earth satell�te �magery.

Table 5: Digital NOS hydrographic surveys used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

NOS Survey ID Year of Survey Survey Scale Original Vertical Datum Original Horizontal Datum
H050�4 �930 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05780 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0578� �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0578� �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05783 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0579� �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05793 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05796 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H058�� �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
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H06449 �939 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06450 �939 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0645� �939 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H0645� �939 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06689 �94� 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0669� �94� 80,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06694 �94�/47 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06784 �94�/43 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06785 �94�/43 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H06786 �94�/43 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H6787 �94�/43 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H07�73 �947 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H07603 �947/48 �00,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0763� �947 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0763� �947 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H07633 �947 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H077�3 �948/50 �00,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09734 �977/78 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09735 �977/78 �0,000 Gulf Coast low water NAD�7
H09755 �978 �0,000 Gulf Coast low water NAD�7
H0976� �978 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09786 �978 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09846 �979/80 40,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H09883 �980 40,000 Gulf Coast low water NAD�7
H099�5 �980 �0,000 Gulf Coast low water NAD�7
H099�4 �980/8� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H099�5 �980/8� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H09989 �98�/8� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09996 �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H�0069 �98�/83 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0��� �983/84 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H�0�66 �984/85 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�70 �985 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H�0�35 �986/88 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�36 �987 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�37 �986/87 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�59 �987/89 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�60 �987/88 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�66 �988/89 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0�67 �988 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�045� �993 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
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Figure 8. Digital NOS hydrographic survey coverage in the Panama City region. DEM boundary in red, combined coastline in gray.
 

2) USACE surveys of dredged shipping channels
USACE bathymetr�c surveys of dredged sh�pp�ng channels �n St. Andrew Bay, East Bay, and West Bay 

(Fig.	9)	were	provided	to	NGDC	by	Victoria	Ann	Anderson,	USACE	Mobile	Dist.,	Panama	City	Site	Office.	
All data were or�g�nally �n NAD83 Flor�da State Plane North coord�nates, and MLLW vert�cal datum (Table 
6).	Surveys	consist	of	numerous,	parallel,	across-channel	profiles,	spaced	60	to	150	meters	apart,	with	point	
sound�ngs 0.5–�0 meters apart.
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Figure 9. Location of USACE survey data within dredged shipping channels in the Panama City region.

Table 6: USACE bathymetric surveys used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

Region Original horizontal 
datum

Original vertical 
datum Spatial Resolution

Grand Lagoon NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~125	m	long,	spaced	60	m	apart,	with	<10	m	

po�nt spac�ng

Watson Bayou NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~150	m	long,	spaced	60	m	apart,	with	<0.5	m	

po�nt spac�ng

St. Andrew Bay NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~350	to	500	m	long,	spaced	60	m	apart,	with	

<�0 m po�nt spac�ng

East Bay NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~250	m	long,	spaced	100	m	apart,	with	<10	m	

po�nt spac�ng
St. Andrew Bay 

to West Bay
NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~250	m	long,	spaced	100	to	150	m	apart,	with	

~� m po�nt spac�ng
St. Andrew Bay 
– Sulpher Pt. to 

Long Pt.

NAD83 State Plane 
Flor�da North (feet) MLLW Profiles	~250	m	long,	~spaced	100	to	150	m	apart,	with	

~� m po�nt spac�ng
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3) NGDC Digitized Intracoastal Waterway
The Intracoastal Waterway (ICW) �n the Panama C�ty reg�on was d�g�t�zed by NGDC, as no d�g�tal 

bathymetr�c survey data were ava�lable (F�g. �0). D�g�t�zat�on was performed �n ArcMAP, referenc�ng RNCs 
#��385 and #��393, and Coast P�lot 5. Two parallel l�nes along the ICW, �5 meters apart, were created, w�th 
po�nts spaced every �0 meters along each l�ne. An elevat�on value of -4.05 meters at MHW was ass�gned 
to the po�nts, der�ved from the project depth of �� feet at MLLW, as l�sted �n Coast P�lot 5 and the NOAA 
naut�cal charts. 

Figure 10. NGDC’s digitized representation of the Intracoastal Waterway (green). DEM boundary in red.
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3.1.3 Topography
Topograph�c datasets �n the Panama C�ty reg�on were obta�ned from the Flor�da Department of Env�ronmental 

Protect�on and the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey (Table 7; F�g. ��). NASA � arc-second SRTM data, Bay County Flor�da 
data and a NOAA CSC L�DAR survey from �998 were not ut�l�zed �n develop�ng the Panama C�ty DEM as they were 
superceded by h�gher-resolut�on, or more recent, datasets.

Table 7: Topographic datasets used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial 
Resolution

Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate System

Original 
Vertical Datum URL

Flor�da Dept. of 
Env�ronmental 

Protect�on
�004 L�DAR ~� m NAD83 State Plane 

Flor�da North
NAVD88

(feet)
http://www.dep.state.

fl.us/

USGS �999 to 
�004

NED �/3 arc-
second ~�0 m NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88

(meters) http://ned.usgs.gov/

Figure 11. Source and coverage of topographic datasets used in building the Panama City DEM.
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1) Florida Department of Environmental Protection
The	Florida	Department	of	Environmental	Protection	 (FDEP)	provided	NGDC	with	68	files	of	high	

resolut�on topograph�c L�DAR data averag�ng �500 meters �n length and 500 meters w�de, generally cover�ng 
beach topography up to 300 meters �nland. Coverage extends the length of the Gulf coast w�th�n the Panama 
C�ty reg�on, except for the entrance to St. Joseph Bay. The data were or�g�nally �n Flor�da State Plane North 
coord�nates and �n NAVD88 vert�cal datum. They were converted to WGS84 and MHW us�ng FME software, 
then v�sually d�splayed and ed�ted us�ng ArcGIS to el�m�nate elevat�on values below zero and those po�nts 
located over water, by cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne.

As the L�DAR data had not been processed to bare earth, NGDC s�mulated bare-earth by el�m�nat�ng 
elevat�on values greater than 8 meters above MHW. Th�s “cl�pp�ng” elevat�on value of 8 meters was selected 
to remove any elevat�ons assoc�ated w�th man-made structures such as bu�ld�ngs, wh�le reta�n�ng most of the 
natural topograph�c var�ab�l�ty along the coast. Numerous p�ers and other coastal structures were also exc�sed 
from the dataset us�ng ArcMap. F�gure �� �llustrates the results of NGDC’s process�ng efforts on one data 
file.	

Figure 12. FDEP topographic LiDAR data before (left) and after (right) NGDC processing.
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2) USGS NED topography
The U.S. Geolog�cal Survey (USGS) Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED; http://ned.usgs.gov/) prov�ded 

complete �/3 arc-second coverage of the Panama C�ty reg�on�. Data are �n NAD83 geograph�c coord�nates 
and NGVD88 vert�cal datum (meters), and are ava�lable for download as raster DEMs. The extracted bare-
earth elevat�ons have a vert�cal accuracy of +/- 7 to �5 meters depend�ng on source data resolut�on. See the 
USGS	Seamless	web	site	for	specific	source	information	(http://seamless.usgs.gov/). The dataset was der�ved 
from USGS quadrangle maps and aer�al photographs based on topograph�c surveys; �t has been rev�sed us�ng 
data collected �n �999 and �004.

The NED data �ncluded “zero” elevat�on values over the open ocean (F�g. �3), wh�ch were removed from 
the dataset before gr�dd�ng. Some anomalous values st�ll rema�ned over the open ocean, wh�ch were v�sually 
�nspected and compared w�th NOAA naut�cal charts, the comb�ned coastl�ne, and Google Earth satell�te 
�magery. ESRI Arc Catalog was used to cl�p the data to the comb�ned coastl�ne.

Figure 13. Color image of the NED DEM in the vicinity of Cape San Blas. Blue represents “zero” values in NED DEM 
over the open ocean. Combined coastline, derived from post-Dennis LiDAR survey, in red illustrates the magnitude of 

coastal change that has occurred in this area.

�. The USGS Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED) has been developed by merg�ng the h�ghest-resolut�on, best qual�ty elevat�on data ava�lable across 
the Un�ted States �nto a seamless raster format. NED �s the result of the maturat�on of the USGS effort to prov�de �:�4,000-scale D�g�tal Elevat�on 
Model (DEM) data for the conterm�nous U.S. and �:63,360-scale DEM data for Georg�a. The dataset prov�des seamless coverage of the Un�ted 
States, HI, AK, and the �sland terr�tor�es. NED has a cons�stent project�on (Geograph�c), resolut�on (� arc second), and elevat�on un�ts (meters). The 
hor�zontal datum �s NAD83, except for AK, wh�ch �s NAD�7. The vert�cal datum �s NAVD88, except for AK, wh�ch �s NGVD�9. NED �s a l�v�ng 
dataset that �s updated b�monthly to �ncorporate the “best ava�lable” DEM data. As more �/3 arc second (�0 m) data covers the U.S., then th�s w�ll 
also be a seamless dataset. [Extracted from USGS NED webs�te]
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3.1.4 Topography–Bathymetry
Comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c surveys of coastal Flor�da (F�g. �4) were performed �n �004 and 

�005—post-Hurr�canes Denn�s and Katr�na—by the Jo�nt A�rborne L�DAR Bathymetry Techn�cal Center of Expert�se 
(JALBTCX; Table 8; F�g. �4). The data were collected us�ng the CHARTS (Compact Hydrograph�c A�rborne Rap�d 
Total Survey) system to dep�ct elevat�ons above and below water along the �mmed�ate coastal zone3. The surveys 
generally extend 750 meters �nland and up to �500 meters over the water. Data po�nts are spaced approx�mately every 
5 meters, and have an accuracy better than 3.0 meters hor�zontally and 0.3 meters vert�cally. These data were not 
processed to bare earth, therefore NGDC deleted all values greater than 8 meters above MHW to remove the effect of 
bu�ld�ngs �n the datasets.

Table 8. Combined topographic–bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Panama City DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial 
Resolution

Original Horizontal Datum/Coordinate 
System

Original Vertical 
Datum

JALBTCX �004 �004 L�DAR 5 m NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88 (meters)

JALBTCX post-Denn�s �005 L�DAR 5 m NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88 (meters)

JALBTCX post-Katr�na �005 L�DAR 5 m NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88 (meters)
 

Figure 14. Spatial coverage of JALBTCX high-resolution (5-meter point spacing) 
coastal bathymetric–topographic LiDAR surveys utilized in DEM development.

3. These data were collected us�ng a SHOALS-�000T system. It �s owned and operated by Fugro Pelagos perform�ng contract survey serv�ces for 
the US Army Corps of Eng�neers. The system collects topograph�c l�dar data at �0kHz and hydrograph�c data at �kHz. The system also collects 
RGB �magery at �Hz. A�rcraft pos�t�on, veloc�ty and accelerat�on �nformat�on are collected through a comb�nat�on of Novatel and POS A/V equ�p-
ment.	Raw	data	are	collected	and	transferred	to	the	office	for	downloading	and	processing	in	SHOALS	GCS	software.	GPS	data	are	processed	
us�ng POSPac software and the results are comb�ned w�th the l�dar data to produce 3-D pos�t�ons for each l�dar shot. These data are ed�ted us�ng 
Fledermaus software to remove anomalous data from the dataset. The ed�ted data are unloaded from SHOALS GCS, converted from ell�pso�d to 
orthometr�c he�ghts, based on the GEOID03 model, and spl�t �nto geograph�c t�les cover�ng approx�mately 5km each. [Extracted from metadata]
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1) Post-Hurricane Katrina 2005 JALBTCX LiDAR survey 
Th�s dataset cons�sts of a bathymetr�c–topograph�c coastal L�DAR survey cover�ng 60 k�lometers of the 

coastal reg�on from Greyton Beach to St. Andrew Sound. Post-Hurr�cane Katr�na elevat�ons were collected 
above and below water along the �mmed�ate coastal zone.

The survey has a spat�al resolut�on of 5 meters and straddles the shorel�ne from �,000 to �,500 meters �n 
w�dth. NGDC removed elevat�ons greater than 8 meters us�ng FME, roughly approx�mat�ng ‘bare earth’ by 
remov�ng bu�ld�ngs, tall structures and trees. Other features such as p�ers, docks, and anomalous returns were 
also ed�ted out us�ng ArcMap (e.g., F�g. �5).

Figure 15. Post-Hurricane Katrina JALBTCX data before (left) and after (right) NGDC processing to simulate bare earth. 
Note pier and beach-front structures present before processing.

2) Post-Hurricane Dennis 2005 JALBTCX LiDAR survey
Th�s dataset cons�sts of a bathymetr�c–topograph�c coastal L�DAR survey cover�ng the ent�re Gulf Coast 

shorel�ne w�th�n the DEM area, w�th the except�on of St. Joseph Bay. The survey has a spat�al resolut�on of 5 
meters and straddles the shorel�ne from 500 to ��00 meters. The “zero” elevat�on l�ne represent�ng MHW �s 
less	sharply	defined	in	this	dataset	than	in	the	post-Katrina	dataset	(e.g.,	Fig.	16).	NGDC	removed	elevations	
greater than 8 meters us�ng FME software, roughly approx�mat�ng ‘bare earth’ by remov�ng bu�ld�ngs, tall 
structures and trees. Other features such as p�ers, docks, and anomalous returns were also ed�ted out us�ng 
ArcMap. The coastal area of the St. Joseph Pen�nsula was part�cularly �mpacted by Hurr�cane Denn�s �n 
2005,	making	this	data	set	critical	in	defining	the	current	shoreline.
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Figure 16. Indistinct MHW coastline in post-Hurricane Dennis JALBTCX survey (left). Clearly defined MHW coastline in 
post-Hurricane Katrina JALBTCX survey (right). 

3) 2004 JALBTCX LiDAR survey
Th�s dataset cons�sts of a bathymetr�c–topograph�c coastal L�DAR survey cover�ng the ent�re Gulf Coast 

shorel�ne w�th�n the DEM area, w�th the except�on of St. Joseph Bay. The survey has a spat�al resolut�on of 
5 meters and straddles the coastl�ne from �500 to ��00 meters. NGDC used th�s dataset for the coastal areas 
not	covered	by	either	the	post-Hurricane	Katrina	or	post-Hurricane	Dennis	datasets,	specifically	the	offshore	
area on and to the north of St. Joseph Pen�nsula. NGDC removed elevat�ons greater than 8 meters us�ng FME, 
roughly approx�mat�ng ‘bare-earth’ by remov�ng bu�ld�ngs, tall structures and trees. Other features such as 
p�ers, docks, and anomalous returns were also ed�ted out us�ng ArcMap. Th�s dataset was used to mod�fy the 
St.	Andrew	Bay	East	Pass	Inlet	coastline	to	reflect	inlet	closure	information	provided	by	Terry	Jangula	at	the	
USACE	Panama	City	Field	office.

Analys�s of the data revealed anomalous elevat�ons near shore not present �n the post-Denn�s and post-
Katrina	datasets	(Fig.	17).	Jeff	Lillycrop,	USACE,	confirmed	that	these	features	are	dredged	areas	used	for	
local beach restorat�on projects.
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Figure 17. Beach replenishment areas offshore Laguna Beach. JALBTCX 2004 survey data, on left, reveals numerous geometric shapes of deeper 
than expected elevations (arrows), which are dredged source areas for beach restoration and replenishment projects in the Panama City region. 

Right panel shows the 2005 post-Hurricane Katrina dataset in the same area, which also reveals these pits.

3.2 Establishing Common Datums

3.2.1 Vertical datum transformations
Datasets used �n the comp�lat�on and evaluat�on of the Panama C�ty DEM were or�g�nally referenced to a 

number of vert�cal datums �nclud�ng Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), Gulf Coast Low Water (GCLW), Mean Low 
Water (MLW), and North Amer�can Vert�cal Datum of �988 (NAVD88). All datasets were transformed to MHW to 
prov�de the worst-case scenar�o for �nundat�on model�ng. Un�ts were converted from feet to meters as appropr�ate.

1) Bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys and the USACE surveys were transformed from MLLW, MLW, and 

GCLW to MHW, us�ng FME software, by add�ng a constant offset determ�ned by averag�ng two Panama C�ty 
NOAA t�dal stat�ons (Table 9; F�g. �3). 

2) Topographic data
The USGS NED �/3 arc-second DEM and the Flor�da Department of Env�ronmental Protect�on L�DAR 

data were or�g�nally referenced to NAVD88. Convers�on to MHW, us�ng FME software, was accompl�shed 
by add�ng t�de-stat�on der�ved constant offsets (Table 9). 

3) Topographic–bathymetric data
Comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c coastal L�DAR survey data were transformed from NAVD88 to 

MHW us�ng FME software (Table 9). 

Table 9. Relationship between Mean High Water and other vertical datums in the Panama City region.*

Vertical datum Difference to MHW
NAVD88 -0.��4

MLW -0.337
Gulf Coast Low Water+ -0.394

MLLW -0.394
 

* Datum relat�onsh�ps determ�ned by averag�ng values from t�de stat�ons #87�9�08, Panama C�ty/St. Andrew Bay 
and #87�9��0, Panama C�ty Beach.
+ Equ�valent to MLLW.
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3.2.2 Horizontal datum transformations
Datasets used to comp�le the Panama C�ty DEM were or�g�nally referenced to State Plane Flor�da North, 

NAD�7, NAD83 geograph�c, or WGS84 geograph�c hor�zontal datums. The relat�onsh�ps and transformat�onal 
equat�ons between these hor�zontal datums are well establ�shed. All data were converted to a hor�zontal datum of 
WGS84 us�ng FME software.

3.3 Digital Elevation Model Development

3.3.1 Verifying consistency between datasets
After	horizontal	and	vertical	transformations	were	applied,	the	resulting	ESRI	shape	files	were	checked	in	

ESRI	ArcMap	for	inter-dataset	consistency.	Problems	and	errors	were	identified	and	resolved	before	proceeding	with	
subsequent	gridding	steps.	The	evaluated	and	edited	ESRI	shape	files	were	then	converted	to	xyz	files	in	preparation	
for gr�dd�ng. Problems �ncluded:

•	 Presence of man-made structures and r�ver banks �n most coastl�ne datasets, wh�ch had to be removed.
•	 Incons�stenc�es between var�ous coastl�ne datasets and bathymetr�c, topograph�c and bathymetr�c–

topograph�c datasets. These �ncons�stenc�es are partly the result of d�ffer�ng resolut�on between datasets and 
of morpholog�c change �n the h�ghly dynam�c coastal zone.

•	 Data values over the open ocean and r�vers �n the NED DEMs and FDEP L�DAR data. Each dataset requ�red 
automated cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne.

•	 Presence of bu�ld�ngs and other man-made structures, as well as trees, �n the coastal bathymetr�c–topograph�c 
L�DAR datasets from JALBTCX. As these datasets were not bare-earth, NGDC el�m�nated elevat�ons greater 
than 8 meters above MHW to crudely remove such features wh�le reta�n�ng coastal morphology.

•	 D�g�tal, measured bathymetr�c values from NOS surveys date back over 70 years. More recent data, such as 
USACE surveys �n dredged sh�pp�ng channels, d�ffered from older, pre-dredg�ng NOS data by as much as �0 
meters. The older NOS survey data were exc�sed where more recent bathymetr�c data ex�sts.

3.3.2 Smoothing of bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys are generally sparse at the resolut�on of the �/3 arc-second Panama C�ty DEM: 

�n deep water, the NOS survey data have po�nt spac�ngs up to � km apart. In order to reduce the effect of art�facts �n 
the form of l�nes of “p�mples” �n the DEM due to th�s low resolut�on dataset, and to prov�de effect�ve �nterpolat�on �nto 
the coastal zone, a � arc-second-spac�ng ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d was generated us�ng GMT, an NSF-funded share-ware 
software appl�cat�on des�gned to man�pulate data for mapp�ng purposes (http://gmt.soest.hawa��.edu/).

The NOS hydrograph�c po�nt data, �n xyz format, were comb�ned w�th the USACE and ICW sound�ngs, and 
JALBTCX	bathymetric–topographic	survey	data	 into	a	single	file,	along	with	points	extracted	from	the	combined	
coastl�ne—to prov�de a “zero” buffer along the ent�re coastl�ne. These po�nt data were then med�an-averaged us�ng the 
GMT tool ‘blockmed�an’ to create a � arc-second gr�d 0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the Panama C�ty DEM gr�dd�ng 
reg�on. The GMT tool ‘surface’ then appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to �nterpolate cells w�thout data values. The GMT 
grid	created	by	‘surface’	was	converted	into	an	ESRI	Arc	ASCII	grid	file,	and	clipped	to	the	combined	coastline	(to	
el�m�nate data �nterpolat�on �nto land areas). The result�ng surface was compared w�th the or�g�nal sound�ngs to ensure 
grid	accuracy	(e.g.,	Fig.	18),	converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	file	for	use	in	the	final	gridding	
process (see Table �0). 
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Figure 18. Histogram of the difference between NOS hydrographic survey H10236 (relatively dense survey in North Bay) 
and the 1 arc-second pre-surfaced bathymetric grid. Discrepencies between survey soundings and the pre-surface grid 

result from the averaging of several closely spaced soundings.

3.3.3 Gridding the data with MB-System
MB-System (http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/) was used to create the �/3 arc-second 

Panama	City	DEM.	MB-System	is	an	NSF-funded	share-ware	software	application	specifically	designed	to	manipulate	
submar�ne mult�beam sonar data, though �t can ut�l�ze a w�de var�ety of data types, �nclud�ng gener�c xyz data. The 
MB-System tool ‘mbgr�d’ appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to the xyz data, and �nterpolated values for cells w�thout 
data. The data h�erarchy used �n the ‘mbgr�d’ gr�dd�ng algor�thm, as relat�ve gr�dd�ng we�ghts, �s l�sted �n Table �0. 
Greatest we�ght was g�ven to the h�gh-resolut�on post-Katr�na coastal L�DAR survey. Least we�ght was g�ven to the 
pre-surfaced � arc-second bathymetr�c gr�d. Gr�dd�ng was performed �n quadrants, each w�th a 5% data overlap buffer. 
The	resulting	Arc	ASCII	grids	were	seamlessly	merged	in	ArcCatalog	to	create	the	final	1/3	arc-second	Panama	City	
DEM.

Table 10. Data hierarchy used to assign gridding weight in MB-System.

Dataset Relative Gridding Weight
JALBTCX coastal l�dar bathymetry–topography: post-Katr�na �0000
JALBTCX coastal l�dar bathymetry–topography: post-Denn�s �000
JALBTCX coastal l�dar bathymetry–topography: �004 �00
USACE bathymetry �00
NGDC-d�g�t�zed Intracoastal Waterway �00
FDEP coastal l�dar topography �0
USGS NED topograph�c DEM �
NOS hydrograph�c surveys: bathymetr�c sound�ngs �
Pre-surfaced bathymetr�c gr�d 0.0�

3.4 Quality Assessment of the DEM

3.4.1. Horizontal accuracy
The hor�zontal accuracy of topograph�c and bathymetr�c features �n the Panama C�ty DEM �s dependent upon 

the datasets used to determ�ne correspond�ng DEM cell values. Topograph�c features have an est�mated accuracy of �0 
to �5 meters: JALBTCX and FDEP coastal L�DAR data have an accuracy of between � and 3 meters, NED topography 
�s accurate to w�th�n about �5 meters. Bathymetr�c features are resolved only to w�th�n a few hundred meters �n 
deep-water areas (�.e., the southwest corner of the DEM). Shallow, near-coastal reg�ons, r�vers, and dredged sh�pp�ng 
channels have an accuracy approach�ng that of subaer�al topograph�c features. Pos�t�onal accuracy �s l�m�ted by: the 
sparseness of deep-water sound�ngs; potent�ally large pos�t�onal uncerta�nty of pre-satell�te nav�gated (e.g., GPS) NOS 
hydrograph�c surveys; and by the rap�d morpholog�c change that occurs �n th�s dynam�c reg�on. 
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3.4.2 Vertical accuracy
Vert�cal accuracy of elevat�on values for the Panama C�ty DEM �s also h�ghly dependent upon the source 

datasets contr�but�ng to DEM cell values. Topograph�c areas have an est�mated vert�cal accuracy between 0.�5 (for 
JALBTCX and FDEP coastal L�DAR data) and up to 7 meters (for NED topography). Bathymetr�c areas have an 
est�mated accuracy of between 0.� meters and 5% of water depth (~4 meters �n the southwest corner of the DEM). 
Those values were der�ved from the w�de range of �nput data sound�ng measurements from the early �0th century to 
recent, GPS-nav�gated sonar surveys. Gr�dd�ng �nterpolat�on to determ�ne values between sparse, poorly-located NOS 
sound�ngs degrades the vert�cal accuracy of elevat�ons �n deep water. 

3.4.3 Slope maps and 3-D perspectives
ESRI ArcCatalog was used to generate a slope gr�d from the Panama C�ty DEM to allow for v�sual �nspect�on 

and	identification	of	artificial	slopes	along	boundaries	between	datasets	(e.g.,	Fig.	19).	The	DEM	was	transformed	
to UTM Zone �6 coord�nates (hor�zontal un�ts �n meters) �n ArcCatalog for der�vat�on of the slope gr�d; equ�valent 
hor�zontal and vert�cal un�ts are requ�red for effect�ve slope analys�s. Three-d�mens�onal v�ew�ng of the UTM-
transformed DEM (e.g., F�g. �0) was accompl�shed us�ng ESRI ArcScene. Analys�s of prel�m�nary gr�ds revealed 
suspect data po�nts, wh�ch were corrected before recomp�l�ng the DEM. F�gure � shows a color �mage of the �/3 arc-
second	Panama	City	DEM	in	its	final	version.

 

Figure 19. Slope map of the Panama City DEM. Flat-lying slopes are white; dark shading denotes 
steep slopes; combined coastline in red.
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Figure 20. Perspective view from the south of the Panama City DEM. Combined 
coastline in red; vertical exaggeration–times 10.

3.4.4	 Comparison	with	source	data	files
To	ensure	grid	accuracy,	the	Panama	City	DEM	was	compared	to	select	source	data	files.	Files	were	chosen	

on the bas�s of the�r contr�but�on to the gr�d-cell values �n the�r coverage areas (�.e., had the greatest we�ght and d�d not 
significantly	overlap	other	data	files	with	comparable	weight).	A	histogram	of	the	difference	between	a	post-Hurricane	
Katrina	JALBTCX	coastal	bathymetric–topographic	LiDAR	survey	file	and	the	Panama	City	DEM	is	shown	in	Figure	
��.

Figure 21. Histogram of the difference between one file of the post-Katrina JALBTCX coastal bathymetric–topographic 
LiDAR survey (438,007 points) and the Panama City DEM.
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3.4.5 Comparison with NGS geodetic monuments
The	elevations	of	101	NOAA	NGS	geodetic	monuments	were	extracted	from	online	shape	files	of	monument	

datasheets (http://www.ngs.noaa.gov/cg�-b�n/datasheet.prl), wh�ch g�ve monument pos�t�ons �n NAD83 (sub-mm 
accuracy) and elevat�ons �n NAVD88 (�n meters). Elevat�ons were sh�fted to MHW vert�cal datum (see Table 9) for 
compar�son w�th the Panama C�ty DEM (see F�g. �3 for monument locat�ons). D�fferences between the Panama C�ty 
DEM and the NGS geodet�c monument elevat�ons range from -�.3 to 5.� meters, w�th a negat�ve value �nd�cat�ng 
that the monument elevat�on �s less than the DEM (F�g. ��). Exam�nat�on of the monuments w�th the largest pos�t�ve 
offsets from the DEM revealed that they l�e w�th�n the East R�ver Island reg�on, alongs�de a h�ghway, or atop a small 
h�ll that �s poorly resolved w�th�n the NED topograph�c DEM. 

 

Figure 22. Histogram of the differences between NGS geodetic monument elevations and the Panama City DEM. 

Figure 23. Location of NGS monuments and NOAA tide stations in the Panama City region. Tide stations used to convert 
between vertical datums; NGS monument elevations used to evaluate the DEM.
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4. suMMary and ConCLusions
A topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal elevat�on model of the Panama C�ty, Flor�da reg�on, w�th cell spac�ng of 

1/3	arc-second,	was	developed	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data from U.S. federal agenc�es were obta�ned by NGDC, sh�fted to common 
hor�zontal and vert�cal datums, and evaluated and ed�ted before DEM generat�on. The data were qual�ty checked, 
processed and gr�dded us�ng ESRI ArcGIS, FME, GMT, and MB-System software. 

Recommendat�ons to �mprove the Panama C�ty DEM, based on NGDC’s research and analys�s, are l�sted below:
•	 Process coastal L�DAR data to bare earth.
•	 Obta�n d�g�tal vers�ons of several NOAA naut�cal charts (#��390 and ��39�) that have not yet been 

d�g�t�zed.
•	 NGDC d�g�t�zed the Intracoastal Waterway �n the v�c�n�ty of Panama C�ty, based upon m�n�mum depths 

reported �n Coast P�lot 5, as no d�g�tal data ex�sted for these channels. The channels are frequently deeper 
along much of the�r lengths than the�r representat�on �n the DEM, wh�ch could be remed�ed w�th new survey 
work.
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